
Greetings floral enthusiasts! 
 
We are ready and excited to roll out our 20-21 floral packages! We want you to know that we 
are committed to sharing our love of floral design with our students through small outside 
groups and we are committed to delivering a quality product to you, monthly! 
 
Check out our 20-21 floral designs & a cute video from our chapter president, Cindy here - 
http://www.buenaparkffa.com/floral-design.html 
 

1) Want to join our monthly subscription club - click here and fill out our google form, 
selecting your choices: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsjry5Q7FvPue_o39Qfi0sP8nvrbAMH0H3a
mWO0b1cwWeWHw/viewform 

 
2) Final Step - Payment 

There is a link to pay on our schools ASB store at the end of the google form above, but I have 
included the link and thorough instructions here to assist you with the process. 
 
You Can Pay with CC (by following the steps below), cash or check, mailed or delivered 
to the school. 
Step 1 - Click on this link 
https://buenaparkhighschoolwebstore.myschoolcentral.com/asbworks/(S(kfl0b4tvb3xhfr2ikr2ot3
kx))/apps/webstore/pages/Webstore.aspx?org=10092 
 
Step 2 - Click “My Account” in the right hand corner - if you have never shopped on this site or 
never created an account - please go through the steps to do so, and verify your account via 
the email they will send you. Once your account has been created, please sign in to the 
website. This step is very important - without an account the system cannot send you a 
receipt for your payment, and we cannot see who the payment is from - there will be NO 
name attached. 
 
Step 3 - Once you have YOUR account - Go to the product categories drop down menu and 
select Buena Park FFA from the list 
 
Step 4 - Click view details on whichever package you would like to select 
 
Step 5 - Put YOUR NAME First and Last in the Name box and enter the quantity of packages 
you would like to receive 
 
Step 6 - Click Add to Cart 
 
Step 7 - Click on “your cart” on the upper right hand corner and then click checkout, and follow 
the CC entry process 
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This process should ensure that you receive a receipt and that we know who is purchasing what 
packages. 
 
We look forward to brightening your days with our floral designs! Thank you for your support 
and stay tuned for updates regarding night time Make n Take classes beginning in October with 

an awesome succulent filled pumpkin!   
 
Looking forward to hearing from you, 
 
 
Jessica Fernandes 
Coyote Floral 
Buena Park High School 
Agriculture Program  
714-980-1623 


